Parent Information Sheet
Friday 30th April
Dear Parents,
The weeks are flying by as we approach the first Bank Holiday in May. Thank you to everyone who took
part in the Parent Teacher Meetings this week. As a teaching staff, we really appreciate your insight into
supporting your child at home.
Friday afternoons:
We would like to remind parents to be careful when picking up your child at 2pm on a Friday. As the whole
school are leaving at the same time, it is essential that your children remain on the footpath as you continue
to your car/walk home. A number of residents have been in touch to say that they were unable to exit their
property. Please be mindful that you do not block any of our resident’s driveways, as well as being cautious
when driving away from the school. Thank you for your assistance with this in the future.
After School Clubs:
Information will be sent out next week regarding sign up for After-schools. We hope to get the system up
and running, then trying to see if we can add more clubs as we go along.
Reminder of Over the Hedge Breakfast club:
Our Breakfast Club is now available in the school hall for both breakfast or early drop off. Breakfast club
starts from 7:45am and early drop off from 8:15am, both running until 8:50am each morning.
Please contact overthehedgeafterschool@gmail.com for more information.
Holiday Dates 2021-2022:
Our dates for the next academic year are now available on our school website. The dates can be found by
clicking Parents>Holiday Dates, then ‘Click on this link to see school holidays for this academic year’.
Bank Holiday Restart:
Just a reminder that school will be closed on Monday 3rd May for the Early Bank Holiday. The school will
also be closed on Friday 28th May for a Staff Development Day and Monday 31st May for the Spring Bank
Holiday.
School Twitter Page:

We’d really appreciate it if you could take two ticks to follow our Twitter page. @GlencraigIPS
Share with family & friends to keep up to date with what’s going on over on our social media.
Remember to:

like &
retweet

PTA Update:
Cash for Clobber fundraiser:
Our trailer for Cash for Clobber netted us £600! Thank you for all
your donations, they are all greatly appreciated
Walking out of lockdown!
We have completed our Virtual Miles Challenge, after over 3.3
million steps we have walked around Ireland, Northern Ireland and
then finished up with the distance from Edinburgh to London.
So far the sponsorship total is sitting at over £1400 and the closing
date for returning physical donations with forms to school, or
remotely via the Go Fund Me page is 4th May.
It’s still not too late to get involved over this Bank Holiday!
https://gofund.me/23463de0

As always, if I can be of any help, please get in touch.
Have an enjoyable Bank Holiday weekend.

Best wishes,

John Mawhinney

